
Kim Hohman’s DanceWorks 
DECEMBER 2022 

 
Dear Parents and Dancers: 
 
We would like to take the opportunity to wish each and every family a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! We are thankful that you have 
chosen our studio and hope that you have a safe and happy holiday season 
with your friends and family!  
 
PARENT OBSERVATION   
We will take videos during class this week and will upload them on Band for 
you to see how hard the kids are working and some of the things we have 
been working on in class.  Please scan the QR code to watch the videos.  Your 
dancers can also practice their dances at home!  
 
GRANDE PERFORMANCE BAND QR CODE (GRADE 2 AND UP) 
 

 
 
PETITE PERFORMANCE QR CODE (AGE 2-1ST GRADE) 
 

 
 
COSTUME MEASURING & ORDERING 
We have measured students for costumes in their classes. We make every 
effort to order an accurately sized costume for each child and we use the 
manufacturer’s size chart to determine the correct size. Costumes come in 
predetermined sizes (small, medium, & large) and are not custom cut for 
each individual. Most students fall into more than one size and it is our 
policy to order the largest size she or he measures into. It is easier to take in 
a costume than to let it out. 
Costumes have all been ordered, your balances will be posted on your 
portals throughout the next couple of weeks. Please pay the costume 
balances asap. Costumes will not be sent home if the balance has not been 
paid!  
 
 
 



HOLIDAY CLOSINGS 
The studio will be closed from Thursday, December 22 through Monday, 
January 2 for the holidays!  Classes will resume Tuesday, January 3rd. 
Competition dancers will ONLY have the Big/Little reveal on Wednesday, 
Dec. 21st, no dance classes (info was in the November competition team 
newsletter.)   
 
The last class before break, please feel free to wear red, green, and any fun 
holiday attire for all classes. 
 
INCLEMENT WEATHER 
For weather related closings, please check our website at 
www.khdanceworks.com, BAND, studio Instagram or Facebook page.  
 
Decisions regarding classes will be made no later than 2:00 p.m. Please do 
not assume that dance is cancelled if school is cancelled! Many times, road 
conditions have improved by afternoon. 
 
PICTURE WEEK 
Picture will be the week of April 3rd.  Please note, the original date for 
pictures has changed due to our competition schedule. Picture times will be 
sent home at a later date.   
 
If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me. I am 
most easily reached via email: khdanceworks@yahoo.com, or you can reach 
me at the studio at (419) 232-6505. 
 
Happy Holidays! 
Kim 


